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HOttAND DEMANDS

GERMANY EXPLAIN

J SINKING OF KATWYK

Dutch Resentment Aroused
by Submarine's Destruc-- I
tioh of Government

j Cargo Boat Vessel at
j Anchor When Torpedoed.

1.1 '!
TJIE HAGUE. April 16.

German attacks on Dutch shlpplntr.
culminating in the destruction of the
Dutch steamship Kalmyk, have nrouseil
Intense Indication In Holland. After
a long discussion at a special Oablr et
meeting today. It was decided to make
Another protest at Berlin, and to In-

struct the Minister of Holland there to
Insist upon h. reply being mado at the
eartlcat possible moment.

Previous "attacks upon Dutch shipping
have been regarded as possibly due to
tho dimcully ot ascertaining the identity
of the vessels assailed, but It was as-

serted here today that the submarine
which sank the Katwylt had plenty or
opportunity to learn whether the ship
belonged to a neutral nation.

The wireless operator of the N'orth
Hinder lightship has reported that the
Katwyk was at anchor when torpedoed,
and that ho saw a German submarine In
the vicinity for two hours before the
Katwyk was attacked.

The Katwky was plainly marked to
show her nationality. The Government
had ordered every possible precaution
taken to protect her from destruction
because of the fact that her cargo had
bce,n purchased for Holland.

Following an examination of the master
and crew of the Katwyk the following of-

ficial statement was Issued by the Min-

istry of Marine:
"Captain cast anchor in fathoms of

water seven miles west of tlio North
Hinder lightship. The anchor light was
immediately lighted, as well as two elec-

tric lamps. Illuminating the flag fore and
aft, 10 feet in length respectively. Be-

tween the flags In big letters were the
words: 'Katwyk. Rotterdam.'

"The second mate and two sailors were
busy with the lamps. Desides the lookout
standing on the bridge, nobody else was
on dock. Suddenly a heavy shock v. as
felt, and the mate observed a column of
water on the port side. The lamps were
thrown out and fire started immediately.

"Tho captain and crew hastened on deck
and tok to the boats, remaining near the
sinking vessel for some time. Suddenly
they observed a submarine emerging,
showing no number and with none of the
crew visible. The Katwyk's captain
shouted a.,requost that the submarine tow
the boats to the lightship, but no atten-
tion was paid to him and the submarine
disappeared In the darkness. The Kat-
wyk disappeared beneath the water In 20

minutes and the boats were rowed to tho
lightship."

The. Amsterdam Telegraaf, a very In-

fluential newspaper, says:
"Wo must expect that the German Gov-

ernment will, without loss of time, be
mado responsible for this severe vio-

lation of the rights of neutral Powers."
The possibility ot war between Ger-

many and Holland was frankly discussed
by the Telegraaf, which denounced the
sinking ot the Dutch steamer Katwyk as
'a crime." It Intimated, however, that
Holland iwould take no military action
without careful consideration, saying: "If
Holland has to enter the war It must be
the Dutch Government who chooses the
moment, not the Government having
these cowardly assassins."

BERLIN, April 16.

The German Government has begun an
official investigation of the charge that
a ' German submarine sank the Dutch
teamer Katwyk.

AUSTItfANS PUSH FOE BA(K'
BY NEW GALICIAN DRIVE

Great Battle Develops Between Duna-je- c

and Biala Rivers.
VIENNA, April 16.

Austrian forces, advancing eustnard
from the Dunajec River, have driven op-

posing Russian forces In Western Galicla
back from 12 to 23 miles at various points,
according to official reports from army
headquarters. Driving the Russians be-

fore them, tho Austrian have crossed the
Blalu River at Clezkowlce, cutting the
Tarnow-Grybo- w Railroad, which had been
depended upon In large measure by the
Russians for supplying their troops at
Dukla Pass.

East of the Biala the Russians are con-
centrating large mascs of men to stop
the Austrian advance against their right
wing. A general battle Is Imminent on
the praln between the Biala and Ropa
Hlvcrs. Tho Slav advance hero was
obviously directed toward Cracow.

Clezkowlce, where tho AustrlanB cross-
ed the Biala, is about 40 miles northwest
of Dukla Pass and 60 miles southeast of
Cracow, While none ot tho official re-

ports state the number of men engaged
In this Austrian offensive, It Is under-
stood hero that at least four and a half
corps, 180,000 men, are moving against the
Russians.

In the StryJ Valley, north of Us zoic
Pass, the now Austro-Germa- n offensive
continues.

FRENCH DRIVE NEAR ARRAS
FORCES GERMANS BACK

Ridge at Notre Dame de Loretto
Cleared of Invader.

PARIS. April 16.

A fresh French victory, paralleling that
In the Woevre and completing the drive
made near Arras a month ago, was

last night In the official statement.
The entire spur ot the ridge southeast
of Notre Dame de Lorette, and the slopes
ns far as the woods of Ablaln St. Nozalre,
were seized, straightening out the line of
the French trenches and putting new
pressure on the Germans,

Jn tho Woevre the French apparently
have revived their offensive, and at sev-

eral points claim to have added materially
to the ground previously gained, which
would bring them a step nearer their
main objective the removal of the aer-jna- n

wedge which bends their line back
at St. Mlhlel.

In the Argonne, In Alsace and In the
region of the Somme the French declare
they also have made some progress.

Fierce fighting has taken place near
Drel Grachten. According to a. reliable
source ot Information Belgian troops have
pushed the oe over the Yser Canal and
have, occupied ground near South Drel
tlrschtcn.

GER3rAN ADVANCES CHECKED
IN NORTH POLAND ZONE

Heavy Fighting Renewed at Ossowitz,
Mlawa and Sochaczew.

yRTBOGRAD, April 11 In Northern
4 Western Poland renewal of fighting

Mter 'u" ' ve,,l weeks has re-

sulted In checking German advances at
OmcwIUt Mlawa and Socbaczew.

Russian successes In the Mlawa region
anJ west of the Vistula, River are an-

nounced tn the latest official advices.
The operations near Mlawa are directed
as&lnst the light wing ot the German
fprca Jyfne along the Narew-Bq- br Iront
wlttf a-- salient extending toward the
fmW ot Ossowitz, against which the
Ogrtvarui ntaHe almost dally attacks with-
out success." It the Russians can maintain their of--
ftiuilva Pd reach the German lines of
cmnunleatifln irom m jvasi rrussia
fomltw the Mge of osovyU4 will hare
n 4 acando'ued. The lortrtsatts under
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CLUB FOR CAMDEN LAWYERS

Quarters in Court House Too Small
for Their Library.

Lawyers of Camden will have the use
of several fine big rooms on the third
floor of tho West Jersey Title and Qua
antee Company's building at 3d and Mar-
ket streets. Their quartern In tho court-
house were too small for the growing
library of the County Bar Association,

in the new quarters, which will have
the facilities of a real club, there are be-
ing prepared reading, lounging nnd smok-
ing rooms, ns well as n large room for
tho library of Bcveral thousand volumes.
The officers are Howard M. Cooper, presi-
dent; Judge Howard Cnrrow, first vice
president; former Judge C. V. D Jotlne,
second vice president; S. Conrad Ott, sec-
retary, and William Early, treasurers

WORK FOR JOBLESS

IF VOTERS APPROVE

TRANSIT PLAN LOAN

Thousand Men to Quit
Army of Unemployed Im-

mediately if $6,000,000
Proposition Carries at
Election April 29.

More than 1000 men from Philadelphia's
army of unemployed will bo given work
promptly if the IG.000,000 transit loan Is

approved by tho voters at the
special election April 23. In

fOHTrlt aaauion to inese, several mm- -

nsrtdred men will bo put to work
on the relocation of main

PLAN J scners under Bectlons of
Broad Btrcct ns soon as
the ordlnalire appropriating

J100.000 for this work has been passed by
both branches of Councils and the con-
tracts have been let.

Tho prospect of early relief for the un-
employed has given new Impetus to tho
campaign for tho voters' approval of the
loan. In sections of tho city where the
stress of unemployment is greatest tho
ward committee? working for the transit
loan are receiving almost unnnlmous
pledges of support when they explain
that tho passage of the loan will mean
work for more thnn 1000 men.

The total of JS.OOO.GM will be put under
contract by the Department of City
Transit as soon ns tho necessary steps
have been taken to permit letting of the
contracts.

Director Taylor recently gathered
statistics to show how the city wilt be
aided Industrially when work Is begun
on the entire transit program, involving
the expenditure of approximately
J63.0OO.00O. While these figures cover a
period of three years, they show, never-
theless, what a beginning would mean in
the use of the J6.O0O.OOO loan.

A total of 1M27 workers would be re-
quired to complete the entire transitproject. The period of employment wouldcover three years. Of the 153,000,000 total
cost about $13,000,000 would be distributeddirectly In wages and In the preparation
of materials In Philadelphia.

The distribution of the men among the
vnrioui trades would bo as follows:
n II engineer", drnftumen nmi inspectors V 1hupTlnlentlenlK . ... r,iTimekeeper nml . lerks '.'..'.'.!" 7".
hnaineers and firemen i:i
Machinists !.!!!! . -
"Watchmen
Foremen (labor) '.'..". m.ljtbnrer flu.- -,

HnRlne hnlfttmen jj'.i)
Steam drillers and helperi "JS
niacksmlths and l.elperi ,v
Foremen (alt trades) iim)
ntuseri oiCarpenters , "i'j
Hrncers . . .. I.n'OPlpemen and caulkers iit.--,

tronnorkeri 'JTI
K!icklaers ini.Mason m
Waterproof era 4'Pavers and rammer uj
Trucks, teams and carts Hrt
Tow horfci and mules 12",
Plumbers and helpers pi
Hlectrlclans pfl
Splicers and helpers oi
Painters 41

Total .11,427

Former Middie Wounded
LONDON", April 16. Lieutenant William

back at Annapolis, was recently wounded

survatlon ofllcer In the British Royal
rield Artillery. Nlcholls resigned from
the academy a year ago and at the be-
ginning of tho war obtained a commis-
sion.
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HOME, April 16.

Tho general strike called at Milan as
a protest against the Injuring of several
persons In the riots last Sunday, when
tho police refused to let crowds assemble
In a favoring war, has tied
up tho city's entire nctlvltles. The shops
nro closed and even the street cars were
stopped while the strikers paraded the
streets and hooted the police, but cheered
the soldiers whenever any were met.

The crowds Increased to such propor-
tions yesterday and their nttltudo

so menacing, that tho schools were
closed. Revolvers were fired

Into the nlr. In tho afternoon more
than 160,000 of theso strikers assembled
to accompany tho body of a working
man, who had been beaten to death In
tho riots on Bunday, to the burial
ground. The procession was preceded by
a band and men carrying banners. Count
til Turlno, a first cousin ot King Victor

web among tho leaders.
A of bicycle policemen

camo upon the procession ns It was pro-
ceeding through tho city, but no attempt
wns mado to stop or disperse so for-
midable a crowd. After tho funeral
there was a fight between students nnd

who had been following the
body. Several were Injured.

Speeches of n violent character were
delivered at the cemetery by Deputies
Turatl, de Ambrls and Chlesn, who In
tho course of their remarks exhorted
the strikers not to hold any moro meet-
ings nnd to disperse quietly. After-
ward tho srlkcrs hurried back to the
centre of tho city where, In the mean-
time, troops had been drawn up In place
of the policemen. This had a quieting
effect upon tho Btrlkers, who had shown
11 strong all day to mako
Idols of the troops.

Premier Somlno, the Minister of War.
the Minister of the Navy nnd the Chief
of Staff held a conference this afternoon.
It was the longest conference held be-

tween theso men slnco the war began.
No statement was made afterword and
the subject of discussion was held Bccret.

OF

British Attack German
Line Between Ostend and

BERLIN. April 16.

Near Ostend and Nieuport Urltlah de-
stroyers took part yesterday in tho artil-
lery lighting, but were quickly silenced,
the War Ofilce announced this afternoon.

On the southern border of St. L'lol. Her-
man troops occupied two houses. South
of Loretto Heights lighting
last night. Between the Meuso and Mo-
selle thero were only artillery duels.

Tho use of bombs developing
gas und of explosive Infantry cart-

ridges by the French Is daily becoming
more frequent.

AUators were very active .esterday, as
the weather was favorable. Hostile avia-
tors threw bombs on places behind the
German front. Freiburg wns also visited.
There several civilians, especially chil-
dren, were killed.

SAYS U. S.

ON

Guilt for Ma-der-

Death.
NEW YORK, April 16. as-

serting that he had nothing to do with
tho death of Francisco Madero, General
Victorlano Huerta, former Provisional
President of Mexico, issued 11 long signed
statoment last night setting forth what
he termed his side of the Mexican ques-
tion. General Huertn declared that he
knew who was for Madera's
death, but that ho was keeping it "as a

secret."
General iluerta's statement reviewed

the history ot the Madero revolution, his
own accession to the Provisional Presi-
dency and concluded with the assertion
that "my country cannot be
Sixteen millions of men, women and chil-
dren would have to be killed before Mex-
ico would submit to an invader, he as-
serted.
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In the nir raid by three this nnd a Tnubo attack,
which followed this within tho limits of tho
London was The

at threo different points on the coast. Ono followed tho River
Crouch to tho second passed up the Arwcll to Ipswich und
tho third passed the mouth of tho Yarc, shelling Among
the other towns were

nnd Tho Tnubo
and

BRl T1SH TA UBE
2000 IN AIR

Continued from Pnite Ono
raid, ono of them passing within 11 miles
of the centre of London. This Is tho
nearest to this city that a Gormah air-

craft has
IIAID.

Count Zeppelin has arrived at Cux-hav-

for tho purpose of directing the
expected aerial raid on London, according
to today. Several
Zeppelins hnvo been to tho
German flying bases at Emden nnd Cux-havo- n

and tho enemy's airman nro dis-

playing tho greatest activity.
Tho roport that threo Zeppelins

In the attack on English towns
near London early toduy has
been confirmed. from several
small islands off tho coast of Holland
this afternoon reported that threo Zcppo-lln- s

flew over the islands Into yesterday
headed for England.

London expects u great Zeppelin raid
befo-- o many hours. Flying corps com-

manders were summoned to the Admiralty
early today for a confeicnce 011 defense.
Special constables were ordered to go on
patrol duty ut tho outsklits of the city
at dubk tonight. The authorities were
buy making Him! to beat
off the attack fiom the nklcs. Tho Ad-
miralty Is convinced that the airships
were and picking the best
route for a raid on the Btitlsli capltul.

TWELVE PLACES
Twelve cities and towns within a radius

of TO miles of London were visited by the
Zeppelins. Six of them were bombarded
by explosive and shells. Three
bombs were dropped near the Henham
Hall lcsidcnce of the L'ail and Countess
of near Southwold. Henham
Hnll had been converted Into a hospital
for British wounded. The bombs exploded
with sharp crashes within 50 yards of tho
building, but did no damage.

The most damago was sustained at
Lowestoft, In Suffolk, on tho Nortli Sen,
where a lumber yard was set on (ire and
a number ot houses were partly destroyed
by bombs which exploded In the streets.

After attacking Lowestoft the German
dropped upon Maldon, In Essex, SO miles
from London, which point was reached
nt midnight. Although 12 bombs were
hurled only one building, n workshop,
was wrecked, but glass was broken In
hundreds ot windows In residences and
tho inhabitants were scared into panic.
The airship passed off In tho direction ot

'JOUTHWOICJ

Harwich. At Harwell no bombs wcro
dropped. Tho Zeppelin squadron Boems to
have reached tho British coast nbout 11

o'clock for nn airship was reported ns
having been seen at Hull at 11:15 o'clock.

A dispatch from Maiden Bays that nt
least 21 bombs wcro dropped thoro nnd
in tho vicinity, of which four wcro In-

cendiary bombs. Several residences were
damaged nnd a young girl slightly In-

jured.
Bombs were also dropped In or near

basin, Southwold nnd
but aside from n few minor fires

no damago was reported. Telegrams
camo from about a dozen cities where
tho residents wcro reported to have seen
airships overhead, but In tho panicky
atato of tho It Is believed that
many only imagined they saw dirigibles.

The point nearest to London reached by
the Germans was which Is
onlv 11'4 miles from Manclon House, In
the ecu fro of the city. A balloon passed
over Dagenham at 11 o'clock, traveling
very swiftly from tho direction of tho
North Sea. A llttlo while afterward It
passed over Harwich. Flashes wcro seen
In tho nlr as tho craft crossed tho mouth
of the harbor toward Felixstowe. When
Inst seen tills airship was beating Its way
toward Ipswich.

RIGGS RANK CASE

UNTIL MAY 12

Louis D. Special Counsel for
Official, Makes Motion.

April ltf.-- On motion of

Louis D. Brandeis, special counsel for the
treasury olllclals, tho case of the Itiggs
National Bank ngainst Secretary McAtloo
and of tho Currency Wil-
liams, alleging nnd unlawful

with the bank's affairs, was
postponed today by tho District of Co-

lumbia Supremo Court until May 12.

Justice McCoy also continued until that
date the temporary order pro-
hibiting United States Treasurer Burko
from covering into tho treasury $3000 be-

longing to the Illggs bank. Tho sum had
been assessed against the Institution in
fines by Williams.

Home Bank Robbed of $141
Tho homo bank again proved

according to Carmlno Bruno, who re-

ported to the police today that thieves
had entered his house, at 3511 North Ban-dol-

street, nnd stole JH1, most of tho
money being In gold pieces. Bruno dis-
covered his loss this morning, nnd be-

lieves thieves gnlncd cntranco to the
houso by means of false keys.

The Heppe Golden Anniversary
offers economies piano buying

mKioBM

Aeolian Player-Pian- o

Anniversary $395
Delivered payment

Francesca Piano
dnnivenary $247'50

Delivered payment

ITALIAN KING'S COUSIN

HEADS DEMONSTRATION
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Hooted Rioters.
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Zeppelins morning
afternoon, Dagenhnm,

metropolitan district, bombarded. Zeppelins ap-

peared
Mnldon,

Lowestoft.
bombarded Southwold, Halcsworth,

Shocburyness, Hnrwich, Shcemcss Gravcscnd. bom-

barded Faversham Sittingbournc.
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real in
Economy is saving.
Efficient economy is shrewd purchasing.
As a great writer put it, "Economy means achieving the most results for the least

outlay." '

If you desire to "achieve the most results" in piano purchasing "for the least out-
lay," the Heppe Golden Anniversary is the zenith of economies.

Consider for a minute the three great sides of this occasion : First, the instruments
on which you receive your saving; secondly, the genuineness of your savings, and lastly,
what your savings actually are, i

Every Instrument internationally famous
Note the instruments on which savings are offered. Think of it these Golden

Anniversary advantages are offered on every piano and player-pian- o we sell the famous
Heppe three-soundin- g board pianos, the Weber pianos, the H, C, Schomacker pianos,
and in player-piano- s, that greatest of all instruments, the world-famo- us Pianola, in such
makes as the Steinway, the Weber, the Wheelock and the Stroud, and also the Francesca-Hepp- e

and Aeolian player-piano- s. Think of this quality offered at actual economical
savings and advantages.

The genuineness of these savings is proven by one thing. We are a "one-price- "

store. Every style that we offer is marked at a fixed price, which is standard through-
out the world. And now, to receive savings from such standard values proves the genu-
ineness of the economies offered during this Golden Anniversary.

No such economies ever offered before
Read carefully the list of Golden Advantages. Such privileges and advantages have never

been equaled before. Think of securing cash prices, with time-payme- nt privileges, with no interest
charged. Then think of the protection granted in life insurance and relief insurance. Think of the
assurance of satisfaction, the thirty-da- y refund, thejfree exchange and the ten-ye- ar guarantee. Think
of these economies, every one genuine, offered on, the best that the world can produce.

Surely this is real economy "achieving the most for the least outlay."

These economies only to those who apply for
Golden Anniversary; Coin P coupon)

Those who present a Golden Anniversary Coin will be entitled to every Golden Advantage
sn the article that they may desire. To secure coin, simply fill out, clip and mail the attached
coupon, as directed, or phone or call at either of our stores and apply in person. This application
will bring you a coin and complete particulars about the Golden Advantages.

By presenting the coin every Anniversary economy will be yours,

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

HEPPE

6th and Thompson Streets

6400-MIL- E TRIP FOR

REVERED LIBERTY BELL

Councils' Decree, Signed
Mayor, Will Send Relic
Jntint Across Continent.

by
on

Tho fissured Liberty Bell Is to bo re-

moved from tho heavily padded adjust-

able supports In Independence Hnll that
protect It from tho slightest tremor ol

Its stationary surroundings. It Is to bo
transported on trucks over the city streets
to n railroad station and later subjected

to tho rigors of n o Journey to

Han Francisco and return. Councils has
BO decided.

Tho resolution adopted by both cham-
bers yesterday was signed today by
Mnjor Blankenburg as foon as It wns
brought to him shortly beforo noon. It
contained a provision making necessary
tho Mayor's signature, but tho presidents
of Select nntl Common Councils will ap-

point tho members of tho committee, 12

from each branch, which will make tho
arrnngctnents for tho trip.

Tho venerated relic Is to ho sent to tho
tiHHnMn.nnninii t.Hnn.ltlnn In nnltn nf tho
warnings of metallurgists that tho trip
may mean tlio instruction ot ino uch.
Common Councilman William J.

of tho 16th Ward, was the only
man In cither branch of Councils who
wns willing to oppose openly tho plnn
to endanger tho relic for a counclltnnnlo
i.niMn. Knlnrf (nntiell ti nfiiilmnusl V

voted for the bell excursion. Ten mem
bers of Common Council votcu witn

opposing tho measure. Sixty-tw- o

were for It. A warning note, from
former President William H. Taft was
disregarded.

Philadelphia will do moro than place In
danger the memento of the nation's birth.
It will pay tho expenses of sending the
bell, accompanied by Councllincn, to tho
Western exposition. Tho expenses Inci-

dent to the trip will not bo paid by tho
managers of tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion. An appropriation of $30,000 to de-

fray tho necessary expenses of tho excur-
sion Is contained In nn ordinance, which
will bo Introduced In Select Council by
Charles Soger. It was declared thnt $30,000

would not meet nil the necessary ex-
penses nnd that a subsequent appropria-
tion would bo necessary.

A commlttco ot 12 members from each
btanch of Councils Is to make tho neces-
sary arrangements for the trip.

:::;;:;iri;

coupon for Golden

C. J, &
1117-111- 9

Streets

WAHD LTNRn SATlATnn
HAS TIIIUr,T,lNfl

Skipper and Crow Seo Vision of
Sunk aa Ge0n, b!"? nk .a

Cfptaln Miller And IhJX'Sr'CS
passed out Sandy Hook bound fJ'.'JI'U
f.! L,f" "P!V. Wthoul

" uwtuiuinij io member .crew, there came out !5Q
Inky blackness of tho nlaht a JSn. banir nn a n,..i j . Mil
ship's port quarter. Instantly
confusion. Bomo of tho crew hiit. lti
thnt an English twT$
be the KronDrlnz wiih.iint "Mfl
thought they were mistaken for a."!?
tho Gorman liners Interned at ItiZt ""i
Before they could collect their
two more flashes and renoru --.ir'Uthe water. 'owtj

Captain Miller signaled tho cngliw. Jntnt) nnd nrdnrncl hln !.,.,, Ml

numbers with lliht. lU
brought n jollybont alongside witherjjwvjb uiiu eujiura irom me united ni.wdispatch boat Dolphin, n was t.Bplained that tho Dolphin, which I. 5patrol" In Now York hwJ?
had received no answer to her trai'
iu ijju nuiitiuKu, .Miller vi
did not see any. After an examlnitiS
of tho ship's papers tho vessel .,,?

n r I rt rr ushI In Itf I1ll . r UUI

Mnim' .i.r.linl1r.lnir Vni-rl- . t ' .. p

nig

I titltl

Going to the Family

to Shore This

If It Is high tlmo for you jj
glvo nctlvo thought to a location.
This year tho demand will b u

usually largo and earlier than h.'toiorc.
Whether you want a

apartment or cottago or board 1
room nt nny hotel or private hjuitu
Ledger Central can help you. ,

A special Is now
A.lnn.tn Cyt fl M A W 1 (IhJ .1. I ,auuuu ....... ..... .j,,u wnm yon
want If Ledger Central does n.
liavo It on file.

Similar service can bo rendered tn
other New Jersey resorts.

Tell Ledger Central about yourriW
quirements now. unero is no chai'ii

3&rcl

economy is not alone in low price, but
in the low cost to operate and maintain.
For an average cost of two cents a mile, they
serve and save; add luxury to pleasure and
bring profit to business. Over 700,000 own-
ers have found the dependable, eco-
nomical and easy to operate. And in any

there's a agent close at
with a complete stock of parts.

That's "Ford After-Servic- e forFordOwners."
Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail
300,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and
August 1915.
Touring Car $490; Runabout $440; Town Car
$690; Coupelet $750; Sedan $975, f. o. b. Detroit
with all equipment.

On display and sale at new Ford Service Build-
ing, Broad and Lehigh Ave.
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A PARTIAL LIST
Ofc' THE

GOLDEN ADVANTAGES
and tlio article! on which they apply

Cash Prices Special Guarantee
(nlthout lntcrnt on time) Planoa (10 years!

Tlanoi flenches (10 yeara)
Btools Vlctrolus (1 year)

Vteuola. Cabinets JJf0 Tnauranca
Special Down Payments Pianos

Pianos Player-Plano- s

vi?tvreorr"an" Half-Payme- nt Privilege
Low Monthly Payments puyer-riano- s

Piano's Vlctrolas
viSKJu."- "- Free Tuning

No Interest piay".punoa
(for tlmo payment!) preB Stool

Applies to everything Pianos
30-D- af Refund Free Bench

Applies to everythlnr Flayer-Flano- a

Free'SaTe "'" "Irudion Book
Pianos (1 year) io- -

Player-Plano- s (6 months) MUSIC Rolls
Vlctrolas (3 months) Player-Plano- s

Send tbls Anniversary Coin.

HEPPE SON,
Chestnut Street,

or Gth and Thompson

Gentlemen!

RYntoh,M

tsM
bvVlIJ

ffl

iik suddenly

nun

Cftl

displayed

"neutrality

nnd

Send

the
so.

furnlihij

Ford

Ford

Ford
hand

Player-Plano- s
J'layer-riuno- s

-- j3ST3&s.

Please send ma one of your Golden Anniversary CJolne and full uJ,
of tho GO ,J)EN ADVANTAGES. I am Interested particularly 1

(please check);

JPIanoa Jjvictrolas nMusic-Ro- ll CahlneU

nPlayer-Piano- f DVictor Record Cabinets JUMuslc Rolls

Name ,.,,,..
Address

SjtTreifesv

B. U


